American Legion Riders
12th Annual
Christmas in July Ride

When: Sunday July 16th, 2017
(Rain Date: Sunday, July 23rd, 2017)
Where: Meet at Post 166 for Breakfast (breakfast starts at 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 am)
Kickstands Up at 11:00 a.m. for Ride to the V. A. Hospital
What to Bring: Christmas Wrapped Gifts (See List On Back)

Post 166
American Legion Riders
116 Howe Hall Road, Goose Creek, SC (843) 553-5454
Contact: Bruce Richburg, Director at 843-834-3193 for Any Questions
See Page 2 For List Of Needed Items
Everyone is Invited to Join the Fun

What The Vets Need:

**Personal Care**
(Regular Size)
Deodorant; Toothbrushes; Toothpaste; Denture Adhesive
Shaving Cream; Twin Blade Razors
Hand Lotion
Mouthwash (Non Alcohol)
Nail Clippers
(VA Needs)
Body Wash
Deodorant
Foot Powder
Shampoo

**Recreation/Reading Items**
Crossword Puzzle Books; Word Search Books
Chess and Checker Sets; Dominoes
Magazines (within last 3 Months); Paperback Books
Newspaper Subscriptions

**Clothing Items**
White Cotton Socks; Slippers (nonskid); Ball caps with Patriotic themes are POPULAR (POW/MIA, USA, etc.)
Flip Flops Various Sizes; Sweat Suits size M to 2XL; Ladies Cotton Undies Various Sizes

(Don’t forget 10% of our Veterans are female!)

**Other Ideas**
Backpacks; Patriotic Travel Mugs; Patriotic/Veteran pins/magnets/picture frames
Snack packages like you get at Sam’s (8 pack of cheese crackers, etc.)
Postage Stamps
Over the Counter Reading Glasses (+ 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00,)

(Remember some of these Patients will be going home at some time and may need these things after leaving.)

**Tip:** Please attach a small tag to your gift stating what is inside and Sizes
It helps enormously with the actual distribution to our VETS!

Thank You Very Much For Your Help And Support Of This Annual Event
This will Be Our 11th Anniversary For The Christmas In July

**Ride Safe**